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MBS. SATTERFIELD.
When death Called at tho homo of 
ihsciH’ Lattcrilo’ ;!, ofl •*■. erth Mbth 
street Thursday of last week ami 
Mrs. Jane Tamson Satterfield, an­
swering tho summons, passed into 
eternal life, a devoted mother, faith­
ful wife and most worthy neighbor 
and friend ceased to be known to 
those she loved on earth except in 
memory. To her, death came quiet­
ly, painlessly and without protest oh 
her part. For years she 1ms been1 
ready to pay the debt of nature and 
willingly she a, cepted the change. 
In her case a worthy life is worthily 
ended and those of her family and 
friends who remain have only pleas­
ant recollections of what she was 
and the good she accomplished,
Jane Tamson Mflburn was born at 
Martlnsburg, Virginia, June 12th 
1820. In her native place her child­
hood and girlhood years were spent. 
On June 1st,^ 1848 she was. united" in 
marriage with James P, Satterfield 
and very ebon thereafter they moved 
to Ohio. About 185k they located at 
Cedarville, where the family resided 
almost continuously up to the. pres­
ent time, Until his death, which oc­
curred August 31sfc, 1902, JMr. Satter­
field was recognized as a worthy 
citizen, capable and conscientious in 
all the transactions qf life, ’ '
To their unton five children were 
born, viz., Robinson, Stewart, Hol­
lo tt, Oscar, add Edith, Robinson 
died August 6,1888; Stewart resides 
at Atlanta, Logan county,, Illinois, 
where he is engaged in business and 
where he has served efficiently as "a 
member of the county, hoard; Col­
lett has for years been a prosperous 
business man o f  L q s  Angeles, CaL; 
Oscar, who is well known and re­
spected in this county is engaged in 
the mail sorvice,- and Edith is Mrs,
{ W. H. Blair of Loveland, Ohio, 
Death coming after anilln ss of less 
than two days, Collett', on account 
of the distance fromber bedside was 
the only ope of the surviving child-; 
ren unable to attend the funeral.
Prom her earliest years Mrs, Sat­
terfield was religiously inclined and 
early sought the consolation of relig­
ion by unitingwith the M. 33, church 
Of which, up to thg time of her death 
she remained a devout and earnest 
member. Not only was she scrupu­
lous in the discharge of all her re­
ligious duties but the duties she 
owed to her fellow creatures—to hu­
manity, commanded her . earnest 
zeal. She took a prominentpart in 
the great temperance crusade of 
thirty-five years ago.
Of the thirteen children born, to 
her parents, she was the twelfth., to 
to die. Only one now remains Mrs. 
J. P. Brown of Van Wert, Ohio, 
One brother, Joseph M, Milburn was 
for a number of years postmaster of 
Xenia, Ohio.- Mo died last October. 
Another brother, ltev. W. J>, Mil- 
burn died two years ago in Xenia.
The funeral look place from, the 
M. 33. church of Cedarvfile, Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’ clock, the, services 
being conducted by Dr. H. O. Mid­
dleton, the pastor, assisted by Bovs. 
McChesnoy and Sanderson, and was
proportionattended by a very largo p .VA„ 
of tho population of tho village. The 
fioral offerings were numerous and 
beautiful many of the piec< a coming 
from friends in various parts of tho 
stato. One is especially worthy of 
mention, comingfrom tho associates 
in the mail service of Oscar Batter- 
field, son ot tho deceased. Among 
those from abroad who attended 
the funeral was Dr. J. v /. Brown 
and wife of Van Wort, and Mrs. J, 
P. Brown, sistor of the deceased.
While death has"stilled the ?«hn 
and closed the lips of this estijnahlo 
woman, the good that permeated the 
years of her life op earth, still re­
mains to ben* fit those whom she 
came in contact while hero.
TWO MOTHERS.
ALL MONEY.
read a fenvu 
Uho lias egon < 
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TWO DAMAGE s u it s .
Tho Ohio supreme court yesterday 
held that although the- legislature 
repealed tho direct inheritance tax 
tho money that had been paid by 
estates would have to be returned. 
The court held that estates m court 
pending settlement at the time the 
law was repealed were also exempt.
The court decision is along ttbe 
line of the public sentiment-, for 
people in this state are; decidedly 
opposed to this tax.
Mrs. F. P, Alexander, wife of the 
well known Xenia merchant has 
filed suit agaiust the Dayton and 
Xenia Transit Co, and the C. H.{ 
anciD. Kailway Co., for $5000 for5 
injuries received last November at 
the Ludlow street crossing in Day- 
ton, when a traction car was struck 
by a C. M. & D. engine. Negligence 
is charged upon each of the defen­
dant companies. Ml’s. Alexander 
was badly, disabled.
Samuel Ford, who was bn the car 
at the time and suffered injuries has 
broughtnsuit for-$2500 damages. W. 
L. Miller filed both suits.
MUST REPAIR LINE,
DECLINED THE CALL.
Rev. James M. MeQnilfcon of the 
First U. P. . church, .Chicago, who 
was callc l^ to Carnegie, Pa,, has de­
clined the call. 1
Key. Alvin Orr of the Norris 
Square United Presbyterian ChurCh 
in*Philadelphia has also declined 
the offer of the secretaryship o f  the 
Men’s League. Tbe-Norris Square 
congregation is much attached to 
Kev. Orr and his decision to remain 
was pleasing to his people.
' -—Those who have not yet- seep 
the clothes racks L am selling can 
do so and' leave their orjer at 
Nagley Bros,
. -  3D-.-L. Smith:
THIS IS WORTH SAVING.
The following simple homo made 
mixture is. said to relieve any form 
of .Kbenmatism or backache, also 
cleanse and strengthen tho Kidney’s 
and Bladder, overcoming all urinary, 
disorders, if taken.before the stage 
of Bright’s, disease, Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one-half ounce, Com­
pound Kargon, one'ounce; Com­
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces, Mik by shaking well in a 
bottle and take in teasp icnfnl doses 
after fneais and at bedtime,
A welt known authority states 
that these ingredients are mainly of 
Vegetable extraction and harmless 
to U86, and can bo obtained at smalL 
cost from any good subscription, 
pharmacy. Those who think they 
have kidney trouble or suffer with 
lame hack or weak bladder or Rheu­
matism,should give this prescrip­
tion atrial, as no harm can possibly 
follow its use, and it is said to do 
wonders for some people.
The State Railway Commission 
has made a ruling by which the 
Daytoirjs Xenia Transit Company 
has been ordered to fix up the Rapid 
Transit line within 90 dayo. The 
residents along the line of the road 
have been seeking to bring the Com­
pany to terms on account of inade­
quate service for a long time, finally 
employing Attorney diaries'Dar­
lington, of this city, who brought 
the matter before the Commission, 
Besides ordering {he traction com­
pany to fix up and repair the line it 
orders it to put on sanitary cars and 
operate them in an adequate and 
regular manner. -It is quite a vic­
tory for the residents along the 
right of way who have fought the 
traotioo company in an effort to get 
better service for along time past.
HAUL STRAW AT NIGHT.
The paper null teams made their 
first trip Wednesday night on a new 
change to avoid hauling when tlie 
roads are soft. During the bright 
moonlight nights the men can load 
and do their work as easily as in the 
day time. The first trip was made 
below Painterville,
REV; ATKINSON IN XENIA.
A  report is current that Rev. 
Ralph Atkinson, who held a series 
of meetings here some time ago, is 
to come to Xenia for three weeks hi 
June. ,Tt is also stated that, the 
meetings will be held In a tent large 
enough to accommodate the people. 
All the churches in tho city are ex- 
jiected to fake part. '
iks. AH that 
f the world, is 
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Of all tho editorials fhafcliavo bern\acn» °  OiVen a mercenary
given the public on the Murry Thaw - tq to iyono devoid oi principle or 
murder trial wo have not yet found {i scheming, treacherous,
one along tho hno of the two inoth-i^^ IeK^ ’:^ ^ ^ <'Sfi creature, nnd the 
[ere. Much 
agirtusb Tim
ford White,, but probably nothin;.;., .
t a r n s  < i n i a  teo caption »Tw0 ‘ “ 9 toll creature,-ploytMoe tor tlio
Mothers”  villians, a, toy for the prevorted, a
"Mrs! William Thaw, mother -of1 bauble tor men who have been coro- 
Harry Thaw, was rich—extremely! P^ed by nature to crawl through 
rich- Mrs. Holman, tho mother of ^e, world like snakes, instead of 
Evelyn Nesbif, had not the means, E nding ^eet. There was no hope 
to maintain tho standard of living! tor Evelyn Nesbit from the moment 
she had adopted. Mrs. Thaw made Nature decided to endow her with a 
of Iier son a useless spendthrift, who penect form and pleasing features, 
was eventually landed m jail l for ^-wr doom was sealed every moment 
murder. Mrs, Holman made o fher  ^er mother ■ continued to live.
RETIRES MONDAY. Hi
daughter a useless,- senseless courte­
san, devoid of shame, peddling her 
charms to the highest bidder—for 
that,is what it amounted to. So 
that both Harry Thaw and his wife 
have their mothers to blame.
But what a difference” between.
Nothing could have saved her but 
the death of that' woman and the 
transferring of the child into other 
and more holy hands. The world 
should not be surprised at the reve­
lations in her life, no more than it 
should be surprised to know that
these two. mothers. Mrs. Thaw I toe rippling brook is only'seeking 
shaped her hoy for a -felon’s ce„ | ^  W  to thesea Csitgurgles in the 
through love forjhim. With the
mother-love that make? an augol 
out of a human being, she sits by 
.the side of her boy, grieving for him, 
sacrificing tor him, enduring 'all 
'things for him, Ml’S, Holman de
Sunshine,
It is perhaps unfortunate that two 
roads, so different in their direction 
in the beginning,' should lead to the 
same pool of trouble, as is the case 
with Mrs, Thaw and Mrs. Holman
sorted her daughter as soon as the t^it it is the law. And ifcis still more 
nww.of.ria unfortunate that the good woman,
! I S the one whose heart wgs right'but 
where in the rit-v * ‘ t* i whose head was wrong, should he
y> isol“ te? (f & slt$ the one to suker the more, for It is and reads the papers about the case, . ,
Not only that, tmt she sfeems to be noli1'ecordefl that Mrs. Holman is
helping in tho prosecution of her e*d™mf  ?*** ?,aDf « °  mnorse daughter’s husband, and hah no But that also is the law.
word of hope or love for the- child' to 
whom slip gave life and then sacri­
ficed upon the ' altar of. Mammon. 
Tho whole world grieves for poor 
old Mrs. Thaw, misguided as she 
was in rearing her boy—for it can­
not be forgotten that he .wag a
DEATH OF P. E, BANCROFT,
Death came suddenly last Satur­
day evening to P. E. Bancroft; the 
. , . .. r , - ■ , , • .  oldest native resident of Spring-
spoiled child,- humored and petted gepi, i)0ftth was due to heart trou- 
T w itted  to growup In idleness ( b}p })ad not boen well fof some
an crime. The whole world nas tl' iebufcwaKaWe lo 1je ftboat. He 
nothing but condemnation ?for A rs--was 85 ^  o£ a*e> and cfthlct of 
Holman, who was as unnatural a
LOOK HERE!
What we will Sell you on 
Saturday for cash or trade
5 11)3. of Streetmans best crackers 23c 
4 lbs of Gfreeft and Green’s best crackers 23c 
2ij| j  lb. Back 'American Queen Flour GOc.
lb. Back Snowball Flour 00c 
1 eungoodcorn, 4c, lean tomatoes8c,
1 package o* Wbetmores Budding 6c 
We have a nice line of Granite ware, Dish pans, Stow pans, kettles 
of all sizes thar we arc going to sell very cheay*
a bam of good laundry soap 5 cento.
Oomo in and seo what we Will give you.
We pay 25c for feutter au4 20c fo t  Egga
0. M. TOWNSLEY,
l The Corner Grocer.
SELMA.
John G. Gano ot Jamestown was a 
visitor here, last Thursday.
N.-V, Bransen is out again after a 
siege of the grippe. ^
Joe Negus and family visited, at 
Gladstone, Sunday.
‘ Bert Tindall, who lias been sick 
for several weeks, is reported better.
Miss Blanche Lawlher of Spring- 
field, Is supplying in the school on 
account of the Illness of Miss Glass.
Considerable sickness prevails 
among! he Schoolchildren Viz. grippe 
and hard colds.
John S. Brown recen. y sold the 
Wm, Thorne farm of 57 acres south 
ottown to Mr, Curry for $G0Q0. Mr. 
Thorne expects to locate in Selma,
Miss Glass, teacher in High school 
here, was taken sick Hist Wednesday 
and returned to her home m Dayton 
where on later report her illness is 
pneumonia,
mother as M i> Thaw was a natural 
mother. ‘
And how, could anv thing t>0 ex­
pected of either Harry 'l’haw or his 
wife? The former after he became 
of age, was given $86,000 per year to 
spend. lie  did not have to account 
to any one for a penny of it. Ho had 
never been iatight to work, and 
had never enriwd avcmt, Tho whole 
World was his play ground; he had 
no workshop. In all .of-his printed 
history there is but one good deed— 
the killing, of tho pervert, White— 
and that was against thfe law of God 
and man. If lie is acquitted, it will 
not be because the jury does not be­
lieve that he committed an unlawful 
act; but because those twelve men 
will take into consideration the na­
ture of the victim, and the provoca 
tion, and display its sympathy by; 
turning loose the.wlelder of the 
spjstol* ,
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw is to be more 
sincerely pitied than any other 
character in the drama. It requires 
a heroinebi a' mo* her to bring to 
womanhood, unsputted, a bcautllul 
daughter. At best, a' girl of four­
teen or sixteen or eighteen, unless 
she has had the strictest disciplining 
is an unsafe proposition. The glit­
ter and tinsel of the world attract 
her. Her reasoning faculties are at 
most only embryonic. Her most 
serious thoughts have li'en of rib­
bons and jewelry. Perhaps she has
years f g ,  ame 
English parentage,'
Fifty-six years ago ho entered in 
business for himself and the busi­
ness is still’ being; conducted from 
the same stand from which he 
Started. Some few years ago -his 
ohly son, Robert O,, was placed in 
charge of the business.
The deceased has during his life 
witnessed niany changes in- Spring- 
field, He took prominent partm 
her early development. He was a 
hatter by trade having entered in 
tho business when he made his own 
stock for his trade, AS a furrier he 
was an expert judge.
CARD OF THANKS,
We desire to thank those who. so 
kindly assisted during the siokness 
and death of our mother, Mrs. Jane 
feattetfieldi *«
* The Children.
WANTED.
Will pay cash for address and 
presort employment of C. D. Mat­
thews; formerly with Wells Fargo 
Express Co., at Chicago. Said to 
have two brothers, James and Guy 
Matthews near Cedarville.
General Merchandise Co.,
1616 Manhattan Bid.
Chicago, 111.
U-ongressinan-elcct M. R. Denver 
who cnccoeds T. E. - Bcroggy* of 
Xenia, will bo sworn in and enter 
upon tho dutiesof congressman from 
the Sixth District on March 4th.. 
However, the regular session of the 
next congress 'will not convene until 
next Decenioer, and Mr, Denver’s 
presence in Washington will not be 
required m,,'l that time, unless 
there should > .* a special session of 
congress m the meantime, which is 
not probable, Mr. Denver will 
probably go to Washington some 
days in advance of the 4th of March 
to form the acquaintance o f  his fel­
low members in the coming con­
gress,—Xenia Republican.
IT  GUILTY"
SRYS THE J I E
RESTAURANT FOR SA L E ,
Cheap for cash. A live one. Long 
time lease. Low rental. Natural 
gas and other advantages'. ■ Will 
bear investigation. Address, Look 
Box 103, Xepia, Ohio,
The murdor case of John I*. Raui- 
jney that iiao been iu tho Common, 
j Pleas Court for some time was dis­
posed of Thursday when the jury 
reported “ Not Guilty.”
Judge Kyle charged the jury nfh r 
the opening of court Thursday 
morning and at 10*.89 the jury had 
the case in hand. It was a, little 
after ope o’ clock when the wordier.- 
was reached, 3 
There was no particular demolt- 
stration oat side o f  the defendant'' 
and. Ins wife who embraced and wept 
in silence. They each thanked the 
members of the jury for the verdict.
MONEY to loan ou first moffgago 
on f a r m s , only.- 
We also have FOR SALE SOME 
desirable farms and several nice 
CEDARVILLE, XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS- - 
SMITH & CLEMANS, CEDAR­
VILLE, OHIO..
A  SAFE INVESTMENT,
The West Side Building -& Loan 
Co-, Dayton, Ohio. Pays highest 
dividends on Stock, Bays i  per cent 
interest on- Temporary -Deposits, 
Loans money ou Real Estate in 
Montgomery County.
■Write for Bo oklet to-day, S. W 
Corner 3d & Williams.
.-OFFICES:—S- W- Corner Main 
and 2d, St.,- Dayton, Ohio. .
SHOES FOR BOYS
ALL STYLES—FOR DRESS AMD PLAY
Inthes you, will find the way to cut down the shoe expenses 
for children—and at a saving. 'To fit children for looks and 
wear repttires lots of shoe experience. We have that as well 
as the shoes. And remember—there’s a “ half”  Saved on every 
pair.
m  THE ARCADE 
SPRINGFIELD, OSISLEY’S
Inter Society Contest.
VS
flRDAY, MARCH 15, 1907.
OPERA HOUSE.
DECLAMATIONS,
. ESSAYS, 
ORATIONS,
DEBATE.
Plat opens at M cCollums, Tuesday, M arch II 
Admission 25 cents, Remember the date.
THEATRE NOTES.
Mil
.X toery, feed and Sale StaMc ♦♦
Good accomodations and reasonable 
rates to all. G ive me a call.
O. O. W eirner,
■ (Hear iff City Hotel. >. ■ ■■■„■■■■■
CKIIAltVIOiE, OHIO.
The Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- 
field, Ohio, Will Offer on Satur.ay, 
March Qth, matinee and night, the 
well known musical comedy com­
edian, Arthur Dunn in a new pro­
duction "The Little Joker.”  Mr. 
Dunn will be recalled as one of tim 
chief elements in tho great success 
attained by the musical comedy, 
>‘Tlie Runaway Girl.”  In this piece 
ho contrived fun at every turn, de­
veloping eoiftlc effects from all the 
material falling into his hands. In 
•‘The Little Joker*’ he accomplishes 
the same result. The piece is one of 
the now musical farces that lms met 
with great popularity this season. 
It was wrlttenwith an especial view 
to giving Mr. Dunn complete oppor* 
tunity for his particular line of 
comedy. In this it succeeds admir­
ably. Tho situations, songs and 
lines ato all of the kind that this 
comedian is capable of transform­
ing into effects causing screaming 
laughter. The rent of the produce 
tion Is one of the adequate character, 
Tim scenery is especially rich and 
lavish and tho same qualify extends 
, to Urn costumes. Tim chorus is a 
,largo one and is not only attractive 
sm appearance, but possesses pleas- 
,ing singing voices.
|
• - The T'arbox Lumber Company 
have a few nice sleds loft.
THE WELD
that mm
Sclenco has developed something infinifoiy 
hotter than the old-style wrap or elamp.
E£ VUfcITTSBURGH PERFECT” 
FENCES ARE WELDED
BY ELECTRICITY.
This Is the modem method of construction. Years of life are 
added through the elimination of sefiotis fence defects*
A WRAFhoMs mokture, cracks tbs gatvAniilnSafidaMti'^ i&eV?Ater to AlttefettefcsrftVidf& A  slMl!
of dkc!accde,fivanfclnr* on ^PlTTSBURGH PERFECTw REINFORCES THE PRO- 
ttCTION AGAINST RI|ST AT THE ELEOT^OALLY.-W^S^'J01liTl<SAed^flefM
STAYS CANNOT SLIP. TiiAy are always fust %fce they trm  p'Uf. Stay aul AWufcl ivltta 
become one piece when the union is made, The fence is like a solid sheet of peitofited stech
Every Rod is Guaranteed Perfect.
Don’t ai*w your prejudkela favor.cf 
IleictoEceu known, to w$tp your good judgment.
**PITTSBURGH PERFECT”  FENCES HfePRISENf P«OClfES§i %mm  hunted* tit 
thousands &{ dollars wotlh of sfAndard material h  (M y welded bf <i«:UicUy*
The heap on the average sugar barrel !a the isolated Country grocery stoss-fc At* electrically Welded 
product* ■ '
' U your wagon WMftiade la a Urge factory, its tiles were welded fey efectrkily.
You will ilnd electtfcaliyVelded hoops on ict cream freecers and washing machines, on many tuba And buckets. Examine them.
•1 PirrSfcUftCH PERFECT”  fences m  made by this modern, simple and marvelous process, producing ** THE WELD 
THAT HELD.”
MR. FARMER 9 L ist EN, HOW. Every agent fumdlta* “  HTTANimOH PERFECT »f*oe« I* *«t&** iW 4*****
i«d Ja guarAntee thlsi # .. ... Mil
that the V»!rs» are *«* Irtlared at the Joints,
■ m
i M g
Thttt Ilia fane* Is sertMtiy adjustiibls ts tmsven •eauwl.
That the ataV* wlUrtat separata (com thsatrande.Thai ths tenes la all M#ht In esarV garHeular,
you ask any more definite protefiba? Your complete satUfsctfon h  aboluhdy
C. M. CROUSE.
26 m
,^bl>
TMTT.WJIL.H WMECri'ENCWd^Mal SIyhi
aasHM-t—.rv=i -.-w*s«r;w
I'EPARYXIjLH, OHIO.
Wu f jo w iu  Torts, bapboka-GD 
and promiao careful and prompt 
attention to all business 1 
intrusted to us,
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEY ORDERS.
Tho cheapest and ipoot con- 
voniont way to fiend moupy by 
mail*;
LparisMade bn Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security.
Banking Hours; 8. A. M. to 8, P. M.
.3, W. Sjiith, President..
O. L< Smith, Cashier.
Don’t neglect your cough*
The Cedarville Herald.
S i . o o  P e r  Y e a r .  
I-CAJRL.1I B U L L  -  E d i t o r .
FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 3907.
Railroad men, who form such a 
large factor in American life, are 
Just waking up to the fact that they 
-hhve been, or will be, side tracked 
very neatly and effectively if the 
hour^-of-service bill reported to tbe 
House this week is.alio wed to pass. 
r ha measure .passed the Senate al- 
• most six weeks ago, and since then 
the house- committee bas been busy 
“ perfecting”  it. They have per­
fected it with a vengeance. ‘ The bill 
as it now stands may be a little bet­
ter than ho legislation at all, but 
the railroad men are doubtful. The 
fact is tli at'there has been almost as 
warm a fight over the bill in 'com ­
mittee as there was over the railway 
rate bill. The railroads themselves 
have had a powerful lobby in Wash­
ington against it, .almost the. same 
lobby m fact that fought the rate 
bill. The- railroad -workmen did 
about the best they could under the 
circumstances,, but compared to
their employers they are sad ama­
teurs, ’
' The things that have been done to 
the bill are manifold, but one of the 
most vaoldiis has been changing the 
period by which the hours of labor 
ate measured from 24 fo 86, whioh 
change allows men to be worked 
about 23 hours at a stretch it there 
be a Short interval of rest. This is 
just about what the railroads are 
doing now with their men, and the 
bill as it has beep amended m the 
committee would allow them to .keep 
up their r ,aiar practice with the 
appearance of having made con­
cessions, - ^
This is a matter in which the pub­
lic is more vitally interested than 
are the railroad men, for there are 
more of the traveling public than 
there are of the train crews, and 
they arc equally Jeopardized when 
-the train crews aro overworked* A 
recontittsfonce nan be taken in- the 
investigation by the interstate Com­
merce Commission foilowiug the 
disastrous wreck on the Baltimore 
and Ohio at .Terra Cotta D, C. The 
attorney for the Commission col­
lected a lot of time slips from the 
railroad showing the hours that the 
various train crews had been on du­
ty, These records showed that 1C 
hours was rather a short days work 
and in a great many cases the ereWs 
have been kept on duty for 26 and 23 
hours at a  stretch for several days, 
while there were extreme case of 
their having worked SO hours. This 
was not though the hardship were 
merely on the man. They Were the 
woraore on whom the lives and safe­
ty of the traveling public depended. 
The Object of the ” haur&-of-serviee 
bill”  was to restrict the working 
period of the train crews so as to 
conserve the safety of the public, 
but this the measure does not do in 
Its ainended-shapo. If it is allowed 
to go through, it will be owing to the 
Indifference of the public,
Lhrig Jump ef Kangaroo.
A Kangaroo hae been recorded to 
Jump a height ef i l  feet; while the 
longest Jmr.p • known to ho performed 
by a deer Is Slfr feet,
Statistics show that in New York City 
alone over 200 people die every week from 
consumption.
And most of these consumptives might 
he living now if they had not neglected the 
warning cough.
You know how quickly Scott* s  
Emulsion enable* you to throw off a 
cough or cold.
' I '
ALL DRUGGISTS: 60e. ANDSl.OO.
DEATH OF
SAMUEL L. WALKER.
Mr. Samuel L. Walker, a resident 
of this place for many years 'died 
Tuesday morning at the home of his 
daughter  ^Mrs'. John W, Little near 
Jamestown. Ha had been in poor 
health for some time. About seven 
years ago he and bis wife, who died 
about four years ago, .went to the 
home of their daughter to liye. •
While he has been very foeble he 
had not been dangerously ill. Hi$ 
death being due entirely to breaking 
down from old age. He was about 
84 years of age,
Mr. Walker was born near Grape 
Grove and has been a resident of 
this county all his life. He was a 
gunsmith by trade, and later took 
np watch-making.
Four children remain: Mrs. J. W, 
Little, Mrs. Carper,. Jamestown, 
Mrs. Edward Murphy, Chicago, and 
John Walker.
‘ The funeral took place Thursday 
afternoon, from the. residence, the 
service being conducted by Dr. H. 
C. Middleton. Burial took place 
at Jamestown,
The college Hterary. societies have 
revived the contests'* that one time 
wore tbe greatest feature of the 
school year. The .contest will take 
place. In the opera -house, Friday 
evening, March 16. Admission 26 
cents. Plat opens at McCollum’ s 
March 11. ■
Mr, C.. W* Dean and family at­
tended^ surprise* Wednesday even* 
ing on his brother, John Dean, and 
family, who are to leave the home 
place and move below Spring Val- 
ely. About thirty of the neighbors 
came in and had their suppers at the 
Dean home.
The will of the late John Kinnane 
of Spi Ingfleld has been filed in the 
Clark county Probate court. The 
wife and son Aro given most all the 
estate, which is valued at about 
$200,000. •-
Mr. J. H. Wolford is .improving 
the Leary property by building an 
addition at the rear and. taking 
down a portion on the west side.
Mrs* S, L. Sterrett and mother, 
Mrs. Scoct, of South Charleston 
spent Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
W. R* Sterrett*
° Mr. and Mrs, L, G. Bull enter­
tained Mr, Robert Smith and wife 
of White River Junction, Vfc., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wul. Conley at dinner 
last Friday evening;
The Cedarville Independent bas­
ket ball team was defeated Thurs­
day night in a close game with 
NelsonBiiainess coliege, Springfield. 
The score was 22 to 27.
tSS*
Dr. KENNEDY**
FAVORITE 
REMEDY
MmMttf s# lake* IPMWArMi P* cmrrL 
AadWeteoMetltr 
,  . atnhrjr ft****
Mr. Charles Gaines of Columbus, 
has been spending a few days here. 
He has jtisfc been installed Chancel­
lor Commander of Hamilton Lodge 
No. 47, J£. of P. of Columbus. The 
lodge has & membership of 150 a id 
itis expected that the number will 
be increased to 175 by March 1st, 
Mr. Gaines will also represent his 
lodge at the annual meeting of the 
Grand Lodge. His many friends will 
be pleased to know that he has been 
successful in lauding the highest of­
fice lii Ilia lodge.
Mr. F. P. Hastings attended the 
Hardware Dealers’ meeting In Col-' 
tanbus this week,
A Scientific Wonder,
The cores that-stand to its credit 
makes BuCklen's Arnica Salve a 
scientific wonder. I t  cured 13, R, 
Mulford, lecturer for the Patrons of 
Husbandry, Waynesboro, Pa., of a 
distressing caso o f  Piles. It heals 
the worst Burns, sores,Boils, ITlcers, 
Cuts, \Vomnfo. Chilblains and Galt 
Rheum. Only 25c at all druggists.
A lively Ttmfe,
with that old enemy of the taco. 
Constipation, often ends In Appou- 
dicitis. To avoid all serious trouble 
with Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
take Dr, King’s Now Life pjns. 
They perfectly regulate these organs 
withoif pala or discomfort, sSc at 
dritipihi.* o
A NEW COMPANY.
Messrs; Roy McFarland and I. F. 
Puffer have purchased a movipg 
picture machine and will soon start 
on the road giving .entertainments 
in the various towns in thig section 
of tbe state, They will be equipped 
With pictures for two entertain­
ments, Their machine is expected 
in a.day or two and it is the latest 
on the market. Mr. Elmer Owens 
will act as operator. The firm will 
be the McFarland and Puffer Mov­
ing Picture Company. It is to be 
expected that one or more enter­
tainments will he given here.
Rescue of a Merchant.
A prominent merchant of Shongo, 
N. Y ,,J . A. Johnson says: “ Several 
years ago I contracted a cough 
which grew worse and worse, until I 
was hardly able to move around.. I 
coughed constantly and nothing re­
lieved my terrible suffering until I 
tried Dr. King’S New Discovery. 
Before I  had taken half a bottle my 
cough was much better, and in a 
short time was entirely cured. I 
surely believe it saved my life. It 
will always be my family remedy 
for colds.”  Fully guaranteed; 50c 
and $1.00 at ail druggists. Trial 
bottle free?
[TAX LAWS OF OHIO"
Expert taw son  Purdy T ells- 
. How to Improve Them.
Too Many Constitutional Provisions 
Work Injury—Special Taxes 
Breed Extravagance,
Perhaps no single individual knows 
more about the taxation evils of the- 
Several states than Mr, Lawson Pur­
dy, president of the Department of 
Taxes and Assessments of the city of 
New York. Mr. Purdy has given the 
subject of taxation a lifetime of study.
In discussing “Improved Tax Laws, 
for Ohio/’ Mr. Purdy said:
‘‘Prom an economic standpoint the 
general property tax for state' pur­
poses, although an exceedingly crude 
plan, worked fairly well under such 
conditions as prevailed in Ohio in 
1851, when the constitution was 
adopted. Then there were no rail­
roads and practically no other public 
service corporations, no great fran­
chise values, comparatively little 
and other paper evidences of the own­
ership of things or of an interest in 
things- The urban population was a 
comparatively- small factor, in state 
affairs and city problems had assumed 
little relative importance. With the 
growth of cities and the great in­
crease in tbe value of urban land, the 
distribution of the state burden under 
the general property tax become more 
and more unjust,. In a primitive com­
munity, as In the poorer rural coun­
ties today, land has very little value, 
and the property interests of those 
communities are chiefly In personal 
property and improvements on land,
“When all state revenue- is obtained 
frCm special taxe3 laid at unvarying 
rates, there is no elasticity, and no 
way in which the revenue can be ad­
justed to the needs. This breeds ex-, 
travagance, to which '-tlie- recent'-'ex- 
penditure of $9,000,000 on decorating 
and furnishing the state capitol of 
Pennsylvania is a witness.
“During the last 12 years in the 
state of New York we have i^ad an 
extensive experience with wTfat hap­
pens when an attempt is made to ob­
tain' all state revenue by special taxes. 
In 1894 New York still relied mainly 
for state revenue upon the gene al 
property tax. In that year the total
There is much.agitation in Xenia 
township over the centralization of 
the schools of certain' districts. A 
vote may be necessary. Centraliza­
tion of all schools isnot far distant. 
The advantage of centralized schools 
aro always much greater than under 
tbe present system,
Rev. Peter Robertson, D, D„ pas­
tor of the MoMickeri Avenue Insti­
tutional Presbyterian church, Cin­
cinnati, will occupy the R. P. pulpit 
next Sabbath* morning ( at 10:80 
o’clock. Dr. Robertson will lecture 
on, “ Robert Burns”  m the Cedar-r 
ville College Chapel Monday morn­
ing. All are cordially invited to 
both services.
53State of O hio, City  op  Toledo, I L ucas County j
F iUnktJ, Cheney makes oath that ho is 
senior partner pf tho firm of F. J. Ohfnry 
& Co., do?ng business in thr cily of Toledo, 
county, and state aforeaid, and that said 
fflrm wifi pay the sums ONK HUNDBKD 
DOLLARS lor each oy.iry isass" of Catarrh 
that-connot bo cured by the use Of Hall’s 
Cat a can Com;, FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D* 
1880.
f A. W. OIEASON.
| heal j- Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of tbe system. Send for tcsUhfonb 
als, free.
1 PUBLIC SALE.
A public sale is not a success un­
less you have a large attendence of 
buyers, and to get such a result you 
must have a nice, neat, attractive 
bill that will resist all kinds of 
weather.
Some four or five years ago the 
Herald pub on the inarhot the cel­
ebrated water-proof stock amt we 
have found this product to be the 
most satisfactory. In fact it was 
such a “ hit”  that those who could 
not get this stock put out the "just 
as good kind.”  \Ve have both and 
will be pleased to quote you prices. 
There is no renson why you should 
pay the same for the “ just as good 
kind”  and as you do for genuine 
quality.
YnAoc Mark*’ Dcsions, .
_______  COPVftIQHT* &<tAnrtmeKendfrt* atkCteh And dMCrroittoi-j a* nat-klr wtwtam oar cjiininn frw inlsMtif-r Invent inn i» <>tfen»e(rietlre^ naden(M,JMR0HQK on CntenU *fnt free, tw/mirlnirrHtciiti. „relent* taken threoiH Muntt *  Co, t'ivC',1 ppf'Mnrtkt, withentcherte, iatb«
Scientific fliticrkm
A handsomely Hhiirtratad weelHy.reiMton any attemtflo Tern:*, a)vevei fntir montu*, |t, field Djr*il tiet*aite*l« x
Two-cmR ktarntM j.iramoitthA'tnw __ /jubseripnoii to
tb* Saihiy trtrsdn*8;* tsamsrai
.  tiltWk# 
Ofiltustf*-
1« « C o W /H ’ *44*0 $»*#*»•
^ i . f jV L 'V i . ’b V o 'A r A ’
, LAWSON PURDY of New York.
-. v "  • , ■ „ •"‘ l.f.lU ..0 ' f■  - .
state revenue Was about $13,000,000,- 
cf whioh ono-third came from special 
taxes'. In J90G the state revenue ex­
ceeded $27,000,000, all of it from spe­
cial taxes. Now, plans are being made 
for increasing the state revenue to 
$35,000,000,. and it- seems probable 
that that amount will be needed; this 
means an irferease in the expenditure 
almost three times as great a3 it was 
12 years ago.
“Constitutions are taken off the 
shelf and dusted when the minority 
wants to overrule the popular will. 
Everything about taxation in a consti­
tution Is dangerous. The law reports 
are full of cases brought to prevent 
the collection of taxes on the ground 
of their- consUtutfnality Under such 
constitutions as that of Ohio. Where a 
state constitution is silent as to taxa­
tion, only the Federal Constitution 
mu3t he obeyed. Perhaps few per­
sons realize the adequacy of the Con­
stitution of the United States to guar­
antee our fundamental rights. Those 
rights should be protected by a con­
stitution, hut when a consututional 
convention attempts to Impose its no­
tions of taxation upon the present and 
succeeding generations It commits an 
Impertinence if not a crime, Tho Fed­
eral Constitution protects citizens of 
other states from the unequal taxation 
of their property or business by any 
state; prevents Interference with in­
terstate commerce; prohibits the tax­
ation by a state of property outside 
the jurisdiction of the state and re­
strains all stated from taxing one per­
son more than another under like cir­
cumstances. ~ How can men deslro 
greater protection from themselves,
“The provisions of the Constitution 
of Ohio relating to taxation were n- 
dopted in 1851, at a tim'o when it be­
gan to be the fashion to put whole 
codes of laws into the constitution
“The Ohio Constitution Is so bad 
that any thought and effort now 
expended on improving tiro tax sys­
tem vt Ohio without amending its 
Constitution is praciially wasted 
You aro tied down to a theory aban­
doned everywhere else in the world, 
and proven here in the United states 
by over a century of experience to bo 
the most debauching, oppressive and 
stupid theory that was ever devised. 
The Constitution of Ohio declares 
that all real and. personal property 
shall be taxed by a uniform rule at 
Its true value in money. It provides 
A rule which is utterly and absolutely 
.inpoasiblo to enforce, and which if it 
Amid be enforced would produce the 
most abominable Injustice that was 
iver perpetrated."
Torture by Sevens,
“ Speaking of the torture to which 
aoino of the savage tribes in the 
Fhihpiiies subject their captives, ro- 
ftmuls mo of tho intense suffering t 
endured for three months from in- 
fifttnmation of tho Kidneys,” says 
W. At. Sherman, of Cushing. Me., 
“ Nothing helped mo luitil I tried 
Electric Bitters, three bottles of 
which completely cured me.” Cures 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Bleed 
disorder^  and Malaria? ansi restores 
the weak and nervous to robust 
health. Guaranteed by aUdruggWt*. 
Pries 50o.
The liim l 'You Have Always Bought, and which has hem  
ia use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
t- and. has been mad© umler his per­
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow jio on* to deceive you in 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good”  are hufe 
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Haro- 
gorie, Drops and Soothing? Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys ’Warm* 
and- aHays Eeverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and ’Wind 
' Colic. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates- the Food, regulates tho~._ 
Stomach and Bowels, giving-healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Fanacea-The Mother’s Friend.
G EN U IN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Beats the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
-rue esNTAun .oMnuw. tt murhav •tbeet, new von* city.
SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
Skirts $5 to $12 the new plaids.
Waists, wool, $1.25 to $2.50.
Black Silk Waists, $4.50 to $10.
Brillinfcine Waists, $1 to $2,50.
Silk Petticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle, 
Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2.50.
Furs—Collars, Muffs, ets.,* latest styles, $1,75 to 
$15
Muslin: Underwear—Corsets Covers, Pants, 25c to 
$1. Gowns 50 to $3.
Knit Corset Covers, Knit Underwear and 
Mentor are very popular. . Five cases just in. 
New Outing Gowns, 50c to $ l.; ‘Also Rain 
Coats.
Room Rugs—Carpet size, all -grades. Tapes­
try, $10.75. Rugs, $1.50, etc. Druggets,
. $3 Up. ■ - ” '
HUTCHISON $ GIBJiEY’S,
JSdENXA. OHIO.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
TOW NSLBY BROS.,
‘ C e d a rv ille , O h io .
Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement work of all kinds. Estimates cheer­
fully given.
An MAngel Cake”
Of Soap, pure and white, comes on its ^  
“ errands of mercy” when your grocer brings to 
your door a cake of pure White ,
Maple City SelfWishing
Because of its sweet, wholesome parity, preserving while demising, 
leaving colors bright, woolens ttnshrunken, and lianas soft and smooth, 
“ Maple City”  is fast becoming a grateful household word. Clothe* 
boiled ju it come out snowy find spotless. It brightens the woodwork 
and walls, shines tho windows, makes tinware, china 
*nd silver glisten a«d sparkle. It Js 
the purest, most healthful and 
economical of Soaps,
L*fge» white, double-lasting 
take, 5 cents at all grocer*.
MAPI.* CITY *OAP 
WORKS,
Monmouth, > 
illinoli,
"TAKE THIS CUT”
“ Wo recommend it? there Isn’t 
any better.,.
In mid-cummor you have to trust 
to A large degree to your butoher. ■
Well. Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
C. H . CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O. I
Ham’s Restaurant .
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
Sour Stomach
**l MB6d.Ga6carets tmd foolllko anewman. IIiava 
Lean a aa£Eorer from dyspepsia find sour stomaoh erfor the last ttfc,yearn Fhavo been taking .metli* ilne and other druCB, but could find, no relief only 
'or «  abort time* Twill recommend Gascnreta to 
ny friends as the,only thing for indigestion and 
iour stomaoh end to keep the bowels in good con* 
Utionr TJ^ oy are very nice to oat.M „ .- Harry^Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa»
: Best For 
The Bowelst in oo i
CANDY CATHARTIC
.... Ptoanant, PRl»t»bl8, Potent,Ta«to Good. Do flood. 
Never Sicken, Weaken or Grlpe.100, Sac. EOo.Nerer 
•oldin.bulk;^'he genuine tablet stamped. OOO. 
Gaerentoed to oore or yoar money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. 599
AMHUAL SALE, TEN MljLUOH BOXES
Y o u rs e lf
.That is just what you are 
doing when you fail to get reg- . 
ular and sufficient sleep. Your 
body requires this unconscious, 
period for repair nvork; with­
out it your nerve energy- be­
comes exhausted, and yoti are 
tired, worn-out, nervous, ex­
citable ; have headache, neu­
ralgia, indigestion, poor appe­
tite, or other ailments caused 
by a lack of nerve force. Make 
it your business to sleep. If 
you are restless,- take 
Dr. Miles* Nervine? it soothes 
and strengthens the nerves,- 
aiid brings -sweet, refreshing, 
life-giving sleep, and gives the 
organs power to work natur­
ally,. Try it to-day.
“ I had a soverd spell of fover, -which 
'loft mo In. a very weak condition and very nervous. I  had uevpro spells of 
headache and, neuralgia, and could 
sleep but very little, livery effort that 
was made t*> recover my strenpth was o f no avail, until I  began taking Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. After r  
commenced to toko tho Nervine my 
sleep was profound and restful, and 
tho pains in my head, as well aa tho 
neuralgia pains, left mo to a certain 
extent and I grow gradually better.” .
M RS. E , E . G IIjBERTSON .
821 Berylan Avo., Belvidere, Ills.
Dr,- Mile*' Nervine 1* eotd by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
TRAPSJ 7
The NEWHOUSE TBAP Is the best 
In tho world. It Is a perfect machine. 
Hand-fitted I Thoroughly inspected 
and tested!
The VICTOR TRA1P Is the only re­
liable low-priced trap. Don’t buy 
cheap Imitations. Be sure the Trap 
Pan road* m  follows:
A5k ANY TRAPPUR
HUNr*K*T*AOKH«TKAPP2* 
tU  WASltlKS W Hi MtmU
4 f t t p e f / t r ,  iSttid a  M Hltfev tiff*
A, «, HARB1H0 WIS. CO., OMe
J»?SS
.............
*  iji*, XT - JMw tewtwthH.
li*i», artklM ef
Interest:.tan. A Ms*** ee .. . . . ,lot tat Hem MthhonlniibeitoaaiJal[ .
W’Tf.rssiSMiWfiiii
Min ..j ..7ig». ii.
-**««* '‘ ft ^ -  ir- f  ■rfftnrr-f’ -,J.....
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Stomach
tB and tecl into #MTmn. I hav.Mm. (1 eurknn&ia end afth-
.viiivr i mim wsipu kaUUK lACl
•nc!B,,Jbj»t canid find no relief ca.„. 
I  will recommend C«ec«rats to e only thing for Indigestion end 
d to keep the bowels ft  good con" i vcry nice to eat."
Earry-Stuokley, Manch ChnnkrPv
. Best for
table. Potent. Taste Good.DoOood, 
realten or Gripe. 10c, 25c. SOe.Merer 
ho genuine tablet stamped 0 CO. m oot your money hack,
:m edy C o., Chicago or N .Y, 559
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severe Spell of fovo.r, which 
a, very -wale condition and ja. I  haa severe spells pi red nouralcia, and cornu 
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TRAPS
TOR TRAP if ih9 Ofil/ re'
*-prk*i trap* Otf* JK2 Italians, B# «wn the Trap r, u foltews:
',K ANY TftAPPEft
£ P&iL
Stetson
■
- i f l A
Hats
Are worn wherever hats 
are «sg&—heeacse—
Their known reliability 
and durability proves pos­
itively the sterling quality 
o f the materials in them, 
and the conscience in the 
making.
Sullivan the Ratter,
27 South Limestone, St. 
Springfield, -  -  Ohio.
t 150,000 USED IN EVERY 
[ LINE OF BUSINESS
1 - FOR Alt, 5URP0S3S
Catalog 
And lull details on
Uje—  -
o l i v e t *
Typewriter
Thu et»n(5»n5 
Vl.ible 
* Writer
W. J .  TSRBOX,
LOCAL. AGENT.
FISTULA
AND AJUC.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
• Ur, .sfc&afcm - cca6?«#-put];? tha* bartciafeui *■ j£*eiaU)?'<of.'the*? dlmac*.
a^ud 1WRIT* TOR ROOK os (Writ DISEASES (TKKKJ Jml iK'Jor»ca*utjc{pMi«nt*cnrc4. Ist-MiiitdI HO.
d r . j, j ,  M cCl e l l a n  
w 'emI Biokiritieet . COLUMBUS, 0.
P A T E N T S
[Caveats, andTrade-Marksobtained and allPat- 
'entbiJnnMS conducted for Moderate Fee*. : 
'O U BO w ccierrroaitEU .a, latent O ffice 
[and w e can secure patent In less tunc tuna those 
irembte f-snt ‘Wasiungter, , , , . 1
i Send model, drawl.[jjui ihoto - tvith descrip-
i'tion. We advise, if patentable! 0,  uut, free o f •charge, Ourfeenctduetill pxt*fitis secured,: m «r«aw icr “ How to Obtain Patents,”  with S>st 3 mJbi: in thet’ -S. and foreign countries ientfreev Address.-'C.A.SNOW &CO.
L2S
o « * . PaTtwr 0 7 /ic c ,  Washington, D .C ." v**» . - Ww-tVva-rvomnAvWwwwwwaAkWpiaw1
always ready in day teswgffloty fo 
teat aifccat# that am m itm tm
tffliih.Va, 1ft sa ft eTjtfft fry f|to dfito®
iieiSla which *o fecgvestly wonttton 
the d'ji i-nr. Ifcia as gewl for cbilurcrt 
its it hit's gtma  ^ tircjufk A dose of 
this tie jicmO every day will toon 
ettetlieaur-i chitioate (^erdy#* 
pet^ia Ct caiatitatiou, fed  when' 
tsSenns directed fcriugsqakierditf.
^'ShwtfosSI* Kaek-DiAc’gtfc h»k W enoaf 
fiitH'.iy far five yc«:AAed w» w*nt
m  ot&Sf, When any o f  as ferd b#diy w» talus ». «*id »re *tl tight In towts 
Ikwm!. v /o  Jm o  K en t icia  o f  maueyjfor 
* W 0E fcr.IS, 606 * 0  *10Sg JasS ** w w  
w»fc XSlatk-lkio*!.:, jj,  JUDXU.
disk your denies f;f a pseksgd of 
ttsdtUW'tf Btek'teaBgSf'JtmA. Ub« 4owmol>i*ipitiiCTid£jc* to (Xhe CBilT** SK»|»Mc^ l-:tiifCa,,C&iltAaooij(»,^ :oh6r
tod a yc.fk»*o will h» mailed- to ton.
tOCAi AND PERSONAL
4  ''"LTeo<3eMeijBnle Tlete,
I 3FOJ5 ^AT<Ej— Fiysnouth Uosfe 
Coefeorals. Call en W. H. Cpfev/e|l.
Mrs, J. H. Neshlt has hceis IB this 
week vrlth heart trsnble.
fc£r. Tljeross Wylie lies Fot«imc?l 
heme from Pittsburg.
. Mrs. Mary Barber Is visiting In
BpringfleM, -
i l F
Mies MaMe firteclle epeotSahbftih
la SprlngfieM,
—iJenso For Bents Inquiro of 
Mrs, St. A . Oreswell.
Miss free Smith of Xenia Is the 
guest of Mis  ^Bessie Brewer.
Mr. James McClellan o f Indiana­
polis spent Sabbath here.
X-Vmr cans of GoMeo Cream ears 
for twenty-five cents atNagley Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. C II. Gillaugh of 
Dayton spent Sabbath here.
Mr. H. M. Barber spent Saturday 
in Cincinnati.
—Dry, short, slab wood on sale 
not? at The D S. Ervin Co’s.
Nagley Bros, have something in­
teresting for yon, Something new. 
See the beautiful mirror.
Mrs, Sarah MitcheU was the guest 
of Mr. J, F. Barr of Dayton over 
Sabbath. .
Do not visit -TSTagley Bros, store 
without seeing the mirror and re­
ceiving all Information concerning 
i t
Mrs. C. H. Crouse and daughter 
Mildred, visited in South Charleston 
from Friday until Sabbath- -
—Golden Buie Flour has all the 
flavor that’s m  the wheat,1 and 
makes the biggest and sweetest 
ioaf of any on the market.
2 t Do yon long for the good bread 
your mother used to bake? Then 
use Golden Buie Flour and you can 
have-it.—  -----  *
Mr.,C. M. Grouse attended the 
Ohio Hardware Dealers’  Associa­
tion Meeting at Columbus this week.
/ ’
The Hoover Sisters moved their 
stock of millinery to Salima Mon­
day.
Miss Janet Tarhox has returned 
[home from Ada, where she took a 
Special course in bookkeeping.
FOB SALE:—A few gallon of 
sorghum molasses.
H* L. Bamsey,
Have a beautiful mirror to adorn 
your home. You can get one at JTa- 
gley Bros. Call and See it. *
Mrs. Arthur G. Brown of Mon­
mouth, 111;, arrived Saturday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Pollock.
Mrs. Lucy McClellan returned 
to Indianapolis Tuesday evening 
but stopped on her way with reln- 
tlvesin XenlaT .......... ^ ‘ ~
D. Bradfute & Son shipped! live 
head of Angus hall calves to Kern 
ton, £>., Monday, where they were 
placed in a combination sale Wed­
nesday.-
Mr, Louis Boolman, who recently 
purchased the Barr farm, will move 
there next week. Mr. Harry Wil­
son, who has been living on the 
farm wilioccupy hla mother’s place.
Mrs. W. H. Shull and Mrs. Eliza­
beth Baudall were called to Ander­
son, Ind., Saturday owing to the 
death of Mrs. Mose White, who had 
been ill for many weeks suffering 
with patftlyaia.
Ex-Congressman O. Q. Hildebranfc 
of this district who resided in Wil­
mington, has moved to Columbus. 
He is now a traveling salesman and 
has his headquarters in the Capitol 
City.
Mrs. O. D. Dobbins is  recovering 
Isom a severe attack of the grippe.
Mr. G. W. Harper spent Wednes­
day In Waynes ville.
■ Mr. Willard Trento has accepted 
a position as clerk In Bird’s store.
Doc. Barlow of this place has pur­
chased the Charles Iliff blacksmith 
shop in Clifton.
It  is stated that Mr. Leroy Pauli’s 
sale last Friday amounted to over 
$4,000.
Mr. .Harry Iliff and family of Lon­
don are guests of Mr. W. H. Iliff 
and family., .
' Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Oglesbee at­
tended the funeral of the late B. W. 
Douglass In Xenia last Friday.
Mr, Harry Owens left Saturday 
evening for Chicago where ho-will 
be the guest of Mr* Charles Illif. 
Mr. Owens might bceoino attached 
to the greatness of tho city and de­
cide to remain.
“ WANTED girls and young wo­
men at tho Peters Cartridge Co., 
Kings Mill, O* Work light and 
clean. Good Wajges and comfortable 
hotel accomodations close to the 
factory* Address Assistant Mana­
ger, Kings Mills, O.
According to reportSouth Charles­
ton has been having a siege "of 
diphtheria and all schools and 
churches were closed last Sabbath* 
One death lias resulted from the di­
sease and it has since been called 
black diphtheria. A number have 
been exposed to tho disease.
- -J? o? hlftuktls, sfoi’in fronts i'a* 
Tain aprofsn, tho lino oarrinl b y . 
Ih 13. Townsiey. Met tho titflij oi
vc&t jV.r
Springfield has been experiencing 
some active work in law enforce­
ment of saloons. The police have 
been giving special attention to Sun­
day violator* and the court* ate 
funning over time to hear the cases, 
A number of convictions have re* 
stilled from the work and ouo sa- 
loonist given a jail -sentence. One 
witness for a dram keeper drew 
three years for perjury.
Miss Carrie Townsley wo£3 the 
guest of Springfield relatives the 
first of the week. „ .
Miss Clara Harlen. who has been 
the guest of Prof, JP. M. Reynolds, 
has returned home.
Mr. Win. McCoy bus moved into 
the J. W. McLean property on 
North Main street..
Mrs. Charles Ervin and Mrs. 
Frank Tarbox of Xema spent Wed­
nesday with Mm. J. H. Andrew,
Mr3. J. ■ H. Wolford has been the 
guest of Washington C, H. relatives 
this week.
Mr. Fred McMillan of De Moines, 
Iowa, visited here the first of the 
week. '
Mrs. Carl Kyle of .Springfield wras 
the guest of Mrs. Nellie Landis 
over Sabbath.
The biB allowing the mail carriers 
$000 per year is expected to pass 
both houses this present session of 
congress.
The Clifton flour miU owned by 
Horace Armstrong has been sold to 
a Mr. Preston of Missouri, who 
takes charge tbe 16th of March, "
Mr. Edward Bhsh lias sold *nu his 
blacksmith shop |u this place and 
moved to Clifton where he will re- 
sitle for the present.
Messrs. LeUard Flatter and Elder 
Corry of the O. S. IT. at Columbus 
vislted at their homes near Clifton 
the first of the week.
Miss Margaiet Lackey of near 
-Jamestown will-entertain-A~nnm her 
of friends. Friday evening. Guests 
from Cedarville, Xenia and Clifton 
have been invited.
Mr; and Mrs. Bobert Smith of 
White Biver Junction, Vermont, 
after several weeks visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Conley, 
have returned.
Declamations,
Essays,
Orations,
Debates.
Inter-Society conieSt, opera house, 
March 15. ' r
Mr. and Mrs, Bobert Harbison of 
Cincinnati arrived Monday-evening 
for a visit with Mr. W. M. Harbison 
and family, Mr. Harbison returned 
to Cincinnati Tuesday while his 
wife remained for the week*
A  new dam will be constructed m 
the Neff ground* afcYefiow Springs 
to take the place of tbe one de­
stroyed some time ago by high wa­
ter. This means that everything 
will bo put in excellent shape for the 
ehautaUqua which Dr* Fess will hold 
there in June. Ho hrs already a 
list of prominent speakers for tho 
summer school and Chautauqua.
Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral is not 
Mimpie'eodgh syrup* it  is  i  
wrong medicine, a doctor’s 
medicine. It cures hard cases* 
severe and desperate cases, 
chronic case* of asthma, pleu­
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor about this*
The tMrttklad et at«*t$moni*l<*
“ geld fur •**« sixty f •****”  _ .
, _!L tmmmiui,. 
rots. „ SfAtt TWO*.
W» **** ** #(!!■*#*«<*«)*# iwm*m M an mt *wu*i*w>
ers flits.
gome few eleven or - twelve years 
ago when Bov. W. W. Ihff, now lo- 
rated, at Duanesbnrg, N. Y., was a 
boy herding coW3 for tho town peo­
ple, as was the custom in those days 
one of the animals sustained a brok­
en leg, , It belonged to Mr. Lee 
Bbroadcs who at that time was em­
ployed at the paper mill.
As time went along there was nev­
er any trace of the guilty one for f ho 
cow’s right fore leg had been frac­
tured with a stone. The animal had 
to be killed and of course at a loss 
to Mr, Sbroades.
Wednesday, Mr. ShroatJos receiv­
ed through the mail an order on 
Kev. Iliff for $50, tor the loss sus­
tained years ago, Mr. Sbroadeswas 
well pleased with the amount but 
was more elated in finding out who 
was responsible for the deed. Bev. 
Iliff Is one of the prominent young 
ministers in the E. P, church and is 
to be commended for his acknow­
ledgment an > payment of the deed.
FREE!
A TRIP TO THE
Jamestown Exposition
FOR
155 WOMFN!
W IL L  YOU BE ONE?
.SEE ■' t .
Cincinnati Commercial triune.
r Annual Sale Of
Is He Worth Catching?
It costs " the devil little trouble to 
catch a lazy man,—From the German.
Public Sale
Having sold niy farm, l will offer for 
sale on Vvhat is known as the Dallas fa/m, 
located at the corpoiadon, limits of 
Cedarville on the Wilmington pike,
FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1907*
Commencing at 12 o’clock, standard 
time, the following property:
7. HEAD OF HORSES 7 
Consisting of tlxe following: 1 black 
draft gelding 5 years old, weight about 
M50, sired by Prince; % three'year old 
gelding sired by Prince; one 12 year old 
general purpose farm horse; l Maple 
Bell, three year old, gelding, city broke; 
one 2 year old filly sired by AxiusJ broke. 
1 draft filly, 2 years old, sired by Prince.
DANIEL DERONDAI
' High Acting Trotter; Trial 2.23.
Seal brown Stallion, 15% hands; weight 
1200 lbs. foaled May 9,1809, Bred by 
Green Harris, Maywood, Indiana. Sire 
Erl&ndo Boy 21147 
Full brother Ol Barrios 2,25%. Willow 
Brook Queen 2.18%. Son of Viking 
1843; Sire of Barrios 2,25j£, Willow 
Brook Queen 2.iCv1; /  Lucy Eugene 
2.14*4* aud others'. Son of Egbert 
1136 and Cut by Brignoli 77.
1, Dam Belle Clay '
By George Clay. Son of C. T. Clay 
4768, sire ofthe dams of Dr. Monica) 
.2.09#, Lady All Right2.10^tjoe Rhea 
2.12^, Capt. Chuck 2.1Gj£, Senator 
Smiley 2,lQi£, Col. Axworthy 2.21jy, 
. Doll 2.212L Son of Caliban 894 and 
Soprano—nam of 10—by Strathmore 
408*
2, Dam Blanche;
By Blue Bull 76, Sire of the dams of 
Princess Moquette 2.08jd, Alhambra 
, 2.08&, Kassel! 2.09#-, Vcta 2.09M. 
Atlantic King 2.09^, Antidote 2.10^ ,
• Royal Baron 2.103L George Castle 
2.10^ 4, Lycy Pan kioj^Maj, Centilev- 
0r 2 . 1 0 Lucy PpSey 210%. Son of 
Blue Bell, Brrfuen’s and Queen by 
} Youhg Selim.
■ . 3, D im  Miss Stewart
By Pocahontas Boy 1780. Sire of the 
dams of Honfas Crooke, Hal McEwan 
Easter Belie, Cracksman, Swift Bird. 
Son of Tom Wolfe 1790 and Fannie 
Benton, dam of Ella Wilson by Jerry. 
4r Dam Lady Stewart,
By Blue Bull 76. Sire of the dams of 
Princess Moquette, Alhambra, Kassell 
Veta, Atlantic King, Deck. Wright, 
Antidote, Royal Baron, Geo, Castle, 
Lucy. Pan, Maj. Centilever,. Lucy 
Posey. Son of Blue Bull, Pruden’s nnd 
' Oueen by Young Selim.
This horse is a high actor, handsome and 
SOUND and a producer of high 
actons, which wa3 our reason for buy­
ing him, as high actors undeveloped 
bring as much as a successful trotter 
or a PAIR of common going horses.
C. C. WEIMER., Owner.
3 HEAD OF CATTLE 8 
Consisting of three good milk cows, 
one fresh April 1; one fresh in May and 
the other calved.in February.
£0 HEAD OF HOGS 20 
Consisting of 8 brood sows and 13 
feeding slioats.
38 HEAD OF SHEEP S8 
That will be due lo lambApril 1.
100 Bushels of Corn in Crib. 100 
Bushels of Seed Oats; f&Bushels of Itye; 
1 Straw Rick.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS. 
Consisting of.l two horse Troy farm 
wagon good as new; 1 Troy buggy near­
ly new; 1 buckboard, 1 sled, 1 sleigh, 1 
Osborn binder, 1 McCormick mower, 
new, hay rake, 1 Superior grain drill, 
1 steel land roller, good as new, 1 Sure 
Drop com planter, new; two 45 tooth 
harrow’s, 1 Syracuse wood beam 14 inch 
breaking plow, 1 cultivator, and 1 two 
horse Walking cultivator, T> one horse 
weeder, 1 set of hay ladders, gravel bed, 
grindstone* corn shelter, 1 hand cart, i  
hog house, 1 Appleton fodder cutter, 
good as new’ l set of work harness* in 
good repair, 2 set* of baggy harness, 8 
leather halters, lead lines and reins, 1 
good saddle and bridle, hay fork, rope 
and pulleys and other articles not men­
tioned.
Household Goods and Kitchen Fur­
niture*
TERMS: Made known on Day of Sale.
n,T ; MEXMLIMG. 
S. T. Uakkk, Auet,
Sale Began
- ■
February Eleventh
. . ?>
Our annual sale of Under M uslins began February n th , and continues for 
two weeks. Notwithstanding the fact that all cotton goods and trrmniings 
have advanced in prices, our purchases were made at the form er prices, and 
during this sale the prices w ill be on the former low  prices. The variety 
and assotments are by far the largest and most complete we have ever shown. 
W e invite everybody to see this display, no matter whether you wish to pur- 
chash or not, as the styles and designs are such that every lady w ill enjoy 
seeing what this season has produced.
Corset Covrs.
Ladies’ Corset Covers, lace and embroidery trimmed,' in both,tight and 
blouse styles, aimost endless selection, at ------------------------- - .—— ^
25c* 26c, 35c, 50c, and $1
Muslin Drawers.
A  made up garment for the price of the materials. G ood’material in cor* 
rect styles at, • 1
25c, 29c, 39c,50c, 75c ana $1
SKirts, Long and Short.
Choice styles in fine Trimmed Skirts in lace and embroidery trimmed with 
five yards flounces at,
$1, $1.25 $1*50 $2 and up to $5 each, 
juadies’ SKirt Chemise
In finest trimmings at
$ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0  a n d  u p . 
hildren’s Drawers and Waists.
Good quality muslin, made arid cut right* Can you make them for the 
price?. .......................................... *........ ............................................. ............. ISiri
Ladies’ Gowns.
You see Gowns here at the former low  prices. N ew styles and choice 
material at very attractive pricet. Look*
50c. 59c 75c. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 and up.
Finer Gowns and matched sets a t ...................... $ 2 .0 0  u p  t o  $ 5 .0 0  e& dfe
Children’s Gowns at 50 Cents Bach.
Jobe Bros.
Xeni*» Ohio.
m
 ,1
\ KINNANE BROTHER’S GOMPANY
SPRINGFIELD OHIO,
This Sale is made necessary to Satisfy the claims made by the bequests of the Late Mr. John Kinnane president of the Com- 
pany (deceased) and to legally adjust the various requests, an estimate must be made at as early a date as possible—
Consequently prior to doing so it is the desire of the heirs that the stock now on hand be reduced as rapidly as possible and 
turned into Money-There fore we have decided the most explicit manner to accomplis this end, is this special annoucement of a 
Settlement Sale-of all Merchandise now in Stock, which includes the bulk of New Spring Goods which have already arrived,a nd 
daily Jreing unpacked. The entire Stocks will be so reduced in prices to make Selling quick, and the object in view achieved.- No 
department or item in the Store will be omitted. No matter how desirable the goods. Everything will be at your disposal. To 
those desirous of taking advantage of the unusual saving opportunities this Sale presents should not fail to attend, and to 
make out-of-town patrons equal to those residing in the city we shall
Refund your Gar to Springfield on Purchases
' ' • W ' ", ' < * , _ . •
of $5. or over on either Steam or Traction
n
Included in the Sale will be found, Silks, Dress Goods, black and colored, White Gocds, Table Linens end Dov 
mestic Godds, Blankets and Comforts, these almost Given away. Lace Curtains Draperies, Carpets, Rugs, Matv 
ings, Linoleums W omen's Tailored Coats, Suits, Seperate Skirts, Furs, Childrens and Misses Tailored Coats, Shirt 
Waists, Corsets, Muslin Underwear, Men's, Women's, and Childrens Knit Underwear, Gloves, Laces and Env 
broideries, China and Glass Ware Enamel Kitchen utensils, and everything pertaining to all kinds of House Luv 
nishing Goods in our Big Bargain Basement, This will benefit everybody who attend, as the Stocks must be re< 
duced, and until the object is accomplished, This Sale will Continue to offer Greatest Bargains ever Known, -
, Respectfully,
OF
WINTER SHOES
20 per cent discount on all 
Winter Shoes, Now is the 
time to buy Good Shoes at 
very Low Prices, W e keep 
the Best of Everything in 
Shoes,
Frazer’s Shoe Store
Public-Sale
Xenia, Ohio.
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite it  poof, cat meat, T o tempt
your anpetitc a n d  nourish the system our choice
meats me m t excelled by anything. The we^k
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater
a lik e  e n jo y  th e m . , , . , „' * ...
m m  jj
As -I ant leaving the farm, X will of­
fer at public, sale, on wlwt is known as 
the J. N. Townsley farm, one mile 
north of Cedarville, on
Thursday, March 7, 1907*
Commencing at 10 o'clock, the following 
property
5-HfiAD OF HORSES—5
Consisting of 3 good brood mares, 2 
good drivers, 1 bay gelding five years 
old.
15-HEAD OP HOGS—15 .
Consisting of i brood sows with pigs, 
10 headrof shoats, one registered Ches­
ter White boar.
5-HEAD OF CATTLE-5 
Consisting of 4 milch cows and 1 calf. 
23 bushels of seed oats, one-half of 
43 acres of wheat, 225 shocks of corn, 
hay in the mow, a Tot of shredder fod­
der, corn In the crib.
FARM IMPLEMENTS 
2 carriages, 1 rubber tire? 2 buggies; 
1 rubber tiro phaeton, almost new; J 
road cart, 3 2-Iiorfie wagons, 2 sets hay 
fodders, grave! bed, wood ladders, 
dump cart and harness, 3 breaking 
plows, 3 cultivators, 1 harrow, 1 disk 
harrow, hay rake, McCormick binder 
and mower, 1 drill, wind-mill, corn 
slieller, iron visa and work bench and 
lot of tools, feed sled; hay fork, with 
ropes and qullcys; 1 corn planter, with 
fertilizer attachment; 1 iron pump, and 
3 watering troughs, feed box, grind 
stone, lard press and kettles, bees, (1 
sets of work harness, 1 set of buggy 
harness, 1 double set of carriage har­
ness, 1. farm bell, 2 cross-cut saws, 
chm-n, 1 heating stove, 1 wood cook 
stove, a IcV; household articles, and 
other things too numerous’to mention
TERMS made known on day of sale.
B . A . Townsley*
T. BAKER, Auctioneer. 
F, Kerr, Clerk,
Public Sale We have got the be?t‘ fence In the -world.
As I have • sold-my farm, I  will 
soil at public sale on what is known 
09 the J. S. JBrowij farnil mile * 
north-east ot OeclarVillo, . \
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1907.I
Commencing at 12:30 o’clock p. m. 
standard, the folk wing property:,
5 HEAD a<’HORSES 3 
Consisting of 1 marc, eleven years 
old, with foal, good worker; 1 mare 
5 years old, work any place; -1 tw(» 
year old .colt, sired by Wilmonsy 
dam Hambletonian mare. 1 span 
brown mules, mares, iwo years old 
in May weighing 072 each.
7 HEAD OF SHROPSHIRE EWES 
These Ewes are with lamb,
80 HEAD OF CHICKENS 80 - 
. Consisting of 75 Brown Leghorn 
pullets and 5 roosters.
FARMING! IMPLEMENTS 
LTroy wagon, 1 McCormick bind
■ m  iC* " J ^ ~ ‘ !*.wide-yf; large,“ heavy. ’wlrci/h*?* bingo A t  I S  f ' U |  ■  K I V  joint that yieldS'to pressure and r------s t t snring. bade W> place, is prOol against.weather conditions, thoroughly galvanlied, and ii made to do service and last. ■ .
AMERICAN
FENCE
is ntade ef steel exactly right for Ihe purpose by the largest -wire making con­cern Irt the world.
Let tisdejoonstrate tbisfcncgSjo you. We carry a large stock ready lor I 
deliveTT-and can give you pointers jt^ d help In selecting and putting up, I
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
er, 1 Hoosxer disc fertilizer grain
drill, 1 Avery corn plant*? witJU 80
rods of wire, 1 Deorlng mower, 1
Tiger hay rake, 1 Tiger” riding corn 
plow, 1 Ohio Weeder, 1 Imperial 
breaking plow, 1 spring tooth har­
row, one -10 tooth harrow, 1 single 
shovel plow, X set of hay ladders, 
125 foot hay rope, fork and pulleys, 
1 grass seed sower, I top spring wa­
gon, 1 rubber tire piano box buggy, 
only run four or live timetj, 4 sets of 
work harness, 1 set of btigpy har­
ness, fleets of cheek lines, 1 single 
line and lead rein, s bridles, l  set 
of buggy fly nets', 4 collars, C halters, 
hitch straps etc., 1 grindstone, 3 log 
chains, 1 grass and l  hush Scythe, 
1 wheel borrow, doubletrees and 
singletrees, forks, shovels and hoes, 
I post hole spud, 2 feed baskets, 1 
dinner beli, 1 iron kettle, meat bar­
rel, i dasher churn, milk crocks
4 lard cans, 3 hltrhert tables, X cup*
amiboard, lot o f chicken coops 
feed coop nod other articles,
In Bushels of ^  White Seed Bats, 
21*2 Bushels of Seed •tiofii, Very 
line.
. I  will sell at the H. A. T ow tis lcy M »M S ; A credit of nine months 
sale next Thursday a pure bred An- Ifflvtm, purchaser giving approved
gus bull cloven moiif hs old.
Florence Finney,
security,
in hand.
Slims under 410.00 cash
r
Golden Rale is the brand 1 hat's 
been w ith you for ycorsaiul it’s bet* 
ter now thou ever. Try if.
C. B. HARNER.
R, E. Corky, Auct 
R. F. Kwm, Clerk.
FOB SALK: Ladle*’ bicycle frann 
Thorn** makr. No, jncih**n* Thom*
• FOR BENT: Wo hove 36 acre# for 
com and 30 hcj*.*s fnf oafea, lueab d 
one mile nmtli-casf of t Velarviile, 
i Call un HMlTlf bt CLEM AKS.
Take
Cure a Cold in One Day Cure*TwoD*y*»
Laxative Bromo Quinine t«mo4^  mt // oneywy
T h if  sS*n&ttxre« w .s ign atu re ,
ARE YOU THINKING
Of your EASTER SUIT? If so it will pay you to see 
our lines of
S p r in g  S u i t in g s
T o  O rder F ob
$17
Up to the finest in the market. These Suits bear our 
regular guarantee and am all wool in various weights 
and colors. Do not overlook this opportunity. Place 
your order now.
Repairing and Fregimg Dane,
W il l e n b o r g  B r o s
Tailors, 22 West High Bfroot. Bpringdeld, Ohio.
CASTOR! A
For Infant* and Children.
Be Kind You Hub Always BittgM
Beans the 
Signature of
Pennsylvania
LINES-
W inter Tourists Fares
to
California 
M exico 
Florida and
South, Colorado 
and Sou th w est.
Homeseekers Excursions
W e st Northwest 
South Southwest
For dvtftild, consult 
Ivmns.vlYAnJa Lhic«< T frtm f A t f - t t
J* W, JUdab*#*h, Cedarville.T).
f o r
W ork w ilt c 
that of ofo
t h i r t i e s
q, M. Ridgwa- 
jbdsttitagiu&flt t 
jaiwionerfl for I77.L 
rix par cent from A 
stenographer's fei 
\ ctptgfor reporting 
the bill of exceptio;
of Ohio again 
befor* Mayor The 
town w May. J#03. 
Ridgeway Rad i 
. the Jamestown Ma; 
gjle ot liquor to re, 
the anti-saloon leag 
guilty on both cha 
were appealed and 
jetties in the coui 
questions* the iowe 
versed. Nothing f 
done in the ease,* 
Ridgway has s 
hacking and Is at -t; 
branch of the cou 
Suit was brought b, 
collect the Dow taj 
• way enjoined' the c 
and Judge Kyle 
Common Pleas deci 
The Ridgway ca.
■ fought from' start ti 
E.W. Rfagar, taki ; 
the temperance p< 
bad the support of 
f, corrupt politicians, 
of a newspaper at 
present his side of t” 
diffusing the public 
guilt.
For this reason th 
ble one and the 
above mentioned si 
the more so,
BEER BALL
The beer hall or 
Soldiers’ Home ne 
been closed after bi 
81 years. By an ac- 
hall was closed. Mon -. 
mission is taking p 
whether the actio) 
canteen was propc 
be two sides to the < 
business standpoint 
far as morals are c6
WEATHER K
The weather repor j 
1907, is as follows; Ran 
ches; per cent sunr1| 
direction, north-wer 
snows 8; depth of sn<> 
number o f  rains, 4; <- 
cloudy days, X2; p 
highest., temperatui 
Lowest temperatui 
range of temper&tu 
average temperatui 
This month was uny > 
\ Samuel Ore iv
BO YOU VAm | 
■ ■ ' ‘ SUMMti
Any one desiring 
during the Summer 
it to their advantag 
Nonpariei P'g. Oc 1 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and sample of last i 
Write now, It may 
l»rs to you this sunn.1
MONEY to loa 
on FARMS, only 
We also have 
desirable farms
c e d a r v i l l e , 
Ja m e s t o w n  i  
s m it h  & ELI
VILLE, OHIO.
--The Tarbo: 
have a few nic<
u W ear 
our complt * 
our garme, 1
FAS'
\\ For those
i i  prices.
/
